
COUNTY COUHT : Right ~empl~~ assistant counsel . 

, ' 

December 21, l v~4. 

Ion . '' · .. • ( rockett , 
Prosocut i ng- Attorney , 
New London ,~iasouri . 

Dear Sir: 

This department 1s 1n receipt of your request 
f or an opinion dated November 23, 1934, said request read
ing as tollown: 

"The pe r sonnel of our county court changes 
on -January 1st ,1935. About thirty days ago 
t ho present court entered into a contract 
and made an order of r ecord to procure the 
services of an attomey aa special counsel 
to assist the prosecuting attorne7 to t ry 
to obtain a proference tor the county as to 
funds amounting to above 44 ,000. 00 tied up 
in tbe ~tate Bank of Mew London , now a 
closed inatitution and in the hands of the 
State Finance Department tor purpofte of 
liquidat ion . The agreement was to pay a 
per cent on the contingent basis to carry 
the proceedings thru the Circuit Court and 
thru a ppellate court, 1t necessary , and in 
the event or failure to obtain preteronce 
th~ attor.ne7 was to receive a s tipulated sum 
tor his exponse and trouble . The laat da7 
tor filing cla1ma is December l2th, l934 , 
ana I take it that i f the Finance Department 
refuses t o allow tha claim at all then it 
will be at la ast s ixty daya f rom t hat date 
befor e suit can be brou ... ht and in tho mean
time the present court will have ended their 
terms and the new court wlll have been in• 
s tall ed , If the Finance departl'Jlent allows 
t he clala as a coumon claim, then I take it 
the circuit court woul d have juriadict on 
and coul d hear the matter at any time there• 
arter and if the court decided not to allow 
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pr ef er ence, t hen the county could appeal 
but it wou l d seem that t he appeal could 
hardly be coapleted before J a nuary 1st , and 
could not be beard in appellate court f or 
a loDg time thereafter. 

The question is , baa the preaont court 
author! t)" to hire a ~cial coUDael in a count,
ot t h is size, viz 1070, , aceor~ing to laat 
census? 2nd . Can the present court 
hire a party to do s o.aethlng that will not 
be completed and perhaps not begun durillg 
t he t r term of of t ice! 3rd. .rould the 
1Dcoa1Dg court be bound to ca~ out the 
contract of the present court?" 

The cOUDty court or a county la in charge of the propert7 and 
management ther eof in ita reapect1ve county. Secti on 2078 , 
R. s. o. 1929, aeta f orth this power as t ollowaa 

"·rhe court shall have control and JD&Dagement 
ot the property, r eal and personal , belong
ing to the c ount'J, and shall have power and 
au thority to purchase , l ease or receive b7 
donation aD7 propert7, real or per s aaal , tor 
the use and benefit ot the count7J to s ell 
and cause to be conveyed &nJ real estate, 
goode or chat tels bel onging to the c ounty, 
appropriating the proceed• of such sale to 
the use o f tbe same , and t o audit and aet t le 
all dema.Dia agalnat tbe count7. " 

The control and managemen t , above r eferred to , ilDpllea 
certain cont ractual powers , among them being , I believe , the 
right to a=plOJ addit ional counsel where the situation justi
fies the aane . I can find no atatutor,y prohibiti on to th1a 
cou r ae , or that t he c ounty court i a in any diff erent pos iti on, 
than a private i ndividual seeking to contract . The eount7 
court 1e i n t he positi on of an7 other contracting i ndividual,. 
other than f or what etatutor,y l1m1 tat1ona are placed upon 
s aid court . 

A brief diseuee1on of t his proposi tion ie contained 
in L. R. A. 1917D, page 253, wh1eh reads a a tollowas 

" In ~saouri t he court sea.s t o be 1n con
tua1on upon the questi on. It waa held iD 
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Thrasher v. Greene County (1885) 87 o. 41Q, 
and 1n •~asher v . Greene County (1891) 105 
~o. 244, 16 s . • 955 , that the county court 
aa7 bf statute_ enploy attorne7e to aid the 
prosecuting attorney 1D anJ c1v11 bua1neae . 
In Butler v . Sullivan County (1891) 108 Mo. 
630, 18 ~ . w. 1142, it wao held that the 
county court m1ght not employ special coun-
sel to prosecute au1ta tor taxes on railroad 
propert,., this bel the duty or the prose
outing attorneJ, although t he collector might 
eppo1nt an asstatant attorney with the approval 
or tb& count7 court, the court statinr that 
the co"nty court was not a general agent and 
had onl'f statu tory power, and that the statute 
reterr d to in t he rbraaher Cases had been 
repealed . cut 1n RGynol ds v . Clark Caunt7 
(1901) 162 o . 680 , 63 &. t . 382, the court, 
not referring to tho Butler Caao , although 
it waa cited by counsol , held , on the authorit.J 
ot the 'J.•brasher Caaeo , that the count7 had the 
?ower to emplQJ unofficial counsel 1n a civil 
au1t . " 

The Reynolds case (supra) and other cases h~re1n
attor cited, removes tho doubt , aa has been expreaaed 1n the 
aboae authorit-y . Tho HeynoldD ca e (supra) was a case in 
which the co~ty was sued ror ~50,000 on so.s coupons and 
interest. The county court contracted w1 th Reynolds to de
tend the natter. Re,-nolda was suoceaatul in what court 
procedure was undertaken , and the count,. court. without 
consultation with Reynolds , coaprOllliaed and settled the claim~ 
and Re111ol d s sued tor the balance or hi a attorney ! ee. 'r be 
county court defended pla1nt1ft•e clala on the ground tmt the 
count7 court bad no power to emplo7 pla1nti .ft as attorney 1D 
said matter. 

said a 
The Court mentioDed the Thrasher Caaea (supra) and 

"The county court. therefore, had the power 
to make the contract • which contract • when 
made, bound the county, and placed it on the 
·same plane ot llablllt7 and on the aame baaie 
aa to incidents and consequences flowing fraa 
such liability, as other contracting parties 
aN placed. Among such incident a and con-
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soquoncee i s this one: lhat if a party 
employs an attorno,- to bring or detend 
a ouit, and such uuit is brought or de
tended; such party cannot , while the sutt 
is pending• dismiss the suit , if he is 
plaintttr . or compromise it, it defendant, 
and then refuse to pa7 his at t orney a• 
previously agreed upon. This view is 
announced by all t he c OUJ'ts. 

In the language of one of those cases, ' It 
would be moat unjust that the detendant , b,f 
a compro~se with the adverso party,anould 
snatch t raa the plai ntitt tba f ruits of his 
labor, and deprive him of the power of per
forming hie contract . ' (uunt v . Teat,8 Ala. 
(k. ~ .) 713). 

J.t'urthormore , as the act of defendant prevented 
perfor.ance,it will be u sumed that the ser
vice would have boon performed aa agreod upon. 
( c ~lhinney v . Kline , 6 Mo . App . 9•) . 

Judgaent was reversed and cause remamed with 
1DatructioD8 to enter ~udg•nt tor the amount 
of pla1nt1tf1 e demand. 

In the Caae of State ex rel v . dutler County,tbe 
tollow1n~ comment is made by the court, 164 ~o. page 214, 1. c . 
219t 

"'l'here is aa.th1ng 1n the nature of the 
services of an attorney at law tbat render• 
a contract, calling for the performance ot 
the aalDB , peculiar. \'lhen the per.forW~~mce 
ot the services baa beon entered upon and 
then cut of f by the willtul act or the 
client, and the services continued by another. 
it 1a not only often impoaaible to determine 
the value of the services up to tho tiae or 
hla d1am1saal , but also even the e.f'feot of the 
emploplent iteelt on the ultt.ate result or 
the case . And under such conditions 1t hae 
been held tbat the attorne7 was entitled to 
recover the full contract price as if he had 
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per formod a l l that he agreed to do . " 

In t ho caae ot Aorrow v . flke County , 189 Mo. (1905} , 
page 610, the power of t he count1 court waa conceded t o employ 
counsel .. No attack was made upon an.7 inherent or atatutorJ 
lack of power of the county court to ~e a contract emplo7ing 
an assistant attorney. 

-
~n view of the ca se law I havo nbove s~t forth . we are 

of the op1n1on that the county court ha s authority to hire 
assistant ~ounsel to assist i n the proeeeut1on or def en e ot aDJ 
subetantial rights of the county; that the present county court 
bas the right to ent er into such n c ontract for attorney ser
vices, and that the same would be b ind!nc upon any future county 
court , 1f t he contract 1s reduced t o t~r1t1ng o.n<1 proper orders 
are made and entered on tho r ecor ds of the court . 

APPR OV lill& 

ROY il6kiT'i1iiicif 
Attorney General . 

HG : 

Respectfully aubmi ttod • 

HARRY G. WALTlLrl ., Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General. 


